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C H R 1ST I AND I V I NIT Y.
Of the fad Effeas and ConJequences of the fir) Sin of
our firfl Parents.
,...)O()O(~~~ E have treated of the nature and effeeh of
)D( ~~ ~ fin in general, and we are now to treat par-

~= W ~~ ticular/y about the effitls if the firjl fin; for, as

'*..****..=
H *

the fin of our firft parents was a maft grievous
fin; fo it drew.very bad and dreadful confeq uences after It.
Firfl, Our firft parents loft that holinefs and righteou(nefs
wherein they were created; for ~he chief parts of the image
of GOD were loft by their fall, but the whole of the irruge of
. GOD may be faid not to be loft; becaufe fome remainderil
of that unhappy ihipwreck ftill remained, as pieces and planks
in a ihipwrcc1c, which GOD was pleafed to continue, that
the excellency of his image might be acknowledged, that the
world might not be a place of robbery and wretchednefs only,
and that a new building might be raifed out of the ruins of
their fall and apoftafy.
V01.. I.
X x" . ,
Smnd!y,

,
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Seeond~', An univerfal corruption and depravity of the
PQwers of the foul followeJ the lors 'of the divine image In
man, and alfo a pcrverfe love of himrelf and the creatures,
which kindles unlawful ddires in him: But they began now
to die, feeing they had withdrawn from GOD, the author of
life, and fo the declaration of the divine'fentence began to be
"ulfilled: 111 the day than cotll, in dying thouihalt die, Gcn. ii. 7.
• Profpcr fays, '~Iniquity drove away Adam's righteou{ilef~,
" pride defiroyed humility, concupifcence violated con" tinency)' A f~nfe of thcit nakednefs fucceeded the lofs of
this image of holin~fs, for then, as MofeS' fays, The eyes if them _
both 'Were opened, and they knew t;Jat they were naied.
Thirdly, They itlcurred the wrath of GbD, and becameliable to eternal death and damnation; from whence GOD
called to Adam immediately after his fiB, and [aid tQ him,
'here art thou? which voice was, not as if Gob did not
kllow that he had finned', but it was as the voice" of GOD
rebukillg him, and ...calling him to his judgmcnt-feat; and
likewife upbraiding'him for his great apofiafy.
.Fourthly, Terror of confcience followed from a fenfe of his
llakednefs and fin, and at the heating of the voice of GOD th
judge, calling him to appear before him.
, Fiftbly, They were thruil: out of paradife, from thofe
pleafant lands, and Cent, as it were, into another world'

TIJereftre the Lord Godfent him forth from the garden of Eden to till
the ground from whenee he waS takm. So he drove out the m;n:
iI?/d pfr,.'ad at tbe eq/l of the .garden if Edm ehmtbims, a!Jd a flaming fu;ord, Gen. ii. 23, 24~ It i$ altogether unknown hoW"
long they continued in the {rate wherein they were created,
and wc ought to be filent on all [uch occafions when the
j(;ripture is filcnt. \V1hence the boldnels of Cotton the jefuit
ib to be rej'e6l:ed with indignation; ·who, among other t~ing
which he i"nlJuireJ of the "devil,aHo earnefrly afked this.
Hov. long the devijs had continued in heavco, and our firtt
p.lrents in thc, paradifc on earth, as Thuanus "re1<lt7s in his
132d book, undt:r the y~ar 1601.

Six/hly_

I
Of the fad Conflquences of Adam's firfl jht.
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Six/My, Mifcries of all kinds, difeafes, and numerous
calamities proceeded from this box of Pandora; an army of
evils, leannefs, and a new company of fevers came upon the
earth: and at lafl: death itfdf, to which they became fubjeCt
.in the moment in which they finned: although they did not
aCtually die on that fame day they eat the forbidden fruit, yet
they died fpiritually that day, and ~lfo became liable to temporal and eternal death.
There effeCts were common to both Adarn and Eve, but
there were fome particulars both with regard to the woman
~d to the man.
The miferable confequcnces that were peculiar to the
'woman, as fhe nrfl: finned, and afterwards perfuaded her
hufband to tranfgrefs, were a twofold punifument, Firji, Her
bringing forth children with pain. Secondly, A more Cevere
fubjection to her hufband. The punifhments of the man
were various la~ours and cares, the earth was curfed for his
fake, and it brought forth thorns and thifl:les. God faid to
the womlln, I will greatly multiply thy farrow, and thy conception;
in [arrow thou jhalt bring forth children: and tby deftre /hall be to thy
bufband, and he fball rule over thee. And to Adam 1J.e Jaid,
Bccaufe thou boji h.arkmed to the voice of thy wifi, and haft eaten
0/ the tree of which I commanded thee, fa)'ing, Thou /halt not cat of
it: curfed is the ground fo~ thy fake; in forrow /halt thou cat of it
all tbe days of thy life. '1borns alfo and tbijlles /hall it brin: forlh
to thee: and tbou fbalt eat the herb of the field. III the fweat of
thy face jbdlt thou cot bread, lill tbou return to the g1'ound; for out of
it wqJl tbou tahn: for dujl tbou art, and to dzJl tbou fhalt return,
Gen. ii. 15-19.
Although Come among the ancients, particularly Tatia'1,
have affirmed that our firfl: parents were dal~ned, yet malIY
pious and learned writers ha'l~ pot come into t11at opinioh;
for they fay, that immediately after the fall they were taken
into favour; for after they heard the firfl: promiie, they are
fuppofed to have believed and embraced it. III anCient times
Xxx 2
.,.'
there
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there was extant a book of the repentance of Adam, but
Gelafius hath placed it among the apocryphal writings. An.
many of the ancients fay that Adam was buried'in MounlGolvary, on which CHRIST was afterwards crucified and
buried, that he, who h~d been the firft author of fin, might
firft experience the virtue of the blcrod of CHRIST. But this
opinion appears to be doubtful and fabulous.

Of the Ef!efls and ConJequmces of Adam's firfl fin UPQft
his pojlerity.

A D AM

did not ruin himfelf alone, but alfo his pofterity.
'Whcn l}e was the father and head of all mankind,
and ,rcpre[ented them in the covenant which GOD made with /
him, he could not break it without involving all his offspring
in his fin. A prince with his fubjeCl:s makes but one political
body, and they are reckoned as one; therefore the fault of the
prince is often' imputed to the people, and that of the people
.to the pril~ce.
This imputation of the fitil fin is eVidently proved out of
the cpiflle to the Romans, chap. v. 12, 13, 14. where the
apoftle Paul gives an account why death hath pqjfed upon nil
men; becauJe, as he declares, all have finned: As by ont man Itn
entmd 111/0 the world, and deatb by}in, fi death pqffid u~n all men,
for that all havefinned, &c.
That the force of this argument may more 'plainly appear,
it is obferved, that for this end it is brought by the apoftle
that the doctrine about jufiification may be illuftrated and
confirmed, becaufe it feemed obfcure that the righteoufnefs
of CHRIST was imputed to' his members, and that men
. lhould be [aid to be jufiified 011 the account of his righteousne[s j the apofiIe £hews that it doth !lot [eem mote obfcure
than to hear that th~' fin of Adam was (imputed to his
poftcrity.
Divines

Adam's firfl Sin imputed to his Poflerity.
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Divines oQCerve, that to.fin does not here fignify to ~ndergo
a punifument, for although it is certain that fin is fometimes
taJcen for the punifumellt of fin, yet it is no where faid that
he fins who fuffers punilhment without a fault: and although
it fhould be taken fometimes in fuch a fenfe, it is evident iO
a perfon giving attention, that it cannot be fa taken in the
place here refered to, for from hence a fenfe unworthy the
wifdom of the apoftle, would appear.
It is obferved that to fm does not fimply denote corrup#on,
or a habit of finning, but to commit fome aClual fin; for it
is one thing to be, or to be born"a firmer, and another thing
,actually toVn. NQw if death hath paJled upon all men, hecauft
tl/l have.finned, and if it can be faid that the pofrerity of Adam
had aCluaIly finned in themfeJves, who had not then an
eXi~dce, we mufr conclude that it is faid that they have
flnne , becaufe they are confidered in Adam, and he committi g fin, they themfelves: are judged to have committed it:
an divines do affirm that this cannot be without the imputation of fin.
This is confirmed by a farther obfervation, that the original
i,'; may be tranllated, in whom all have .finned, as all men
are faid to die in Adam. Thefe two words are fo tran£lated in
other places, namely, 1 nu]. iii. 7. Mark ii. 4. Luke v. 25. •
which tranflation fuews that Adam's pofterity 'cannot be faid
to have finned in him, unlefi the fin of Adorn be imputed
to them.
This imputation is confirmed from Rom. v. 17, I~, 19.
in which it is faid, As hy the offence of one judgment came upon

0"

men to conde!Jl1lfJtion; fo by the righteoufnefi of one the free gift came
upon aU men unto juflijicotfon of life. This is confirmed from a
COll1parifon ()f Adorn with C.HRIST, which the apoftle here
makes in treating of jufiification; from whence he calls Adam
the figure of him tbllt was to come, ver. 14. for in the fame
manner are we conftituted finners in Adorn, as we are con-

.4ituted righteous in CHRIST:

But we are j:onfiituted
righteous
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righteous in CHRIST by the imputation of CHRIST'S rightcoufnefs: Therefore we are alfo cOllfiituted finners in Ado.
by the imputation of his fin; for the apofik fays, By the

'.!fenu of one judgment ctlmc upon all men Iq cande1nllatim, even.fO
hy the righteouJiufs of OIlC, the free gift came upon lalJ men to
juJlijication of lift· For as by Me man's difobedience man.
were made jinners, fa hy the obedience of one flail mtwy be mark
righteous.
This'doCtrine is fupported by that place of the apofl:Ie,

Cor. XV. 22. For as in Adarn all die, even fi in ChriflJhall all bl
made alive: For thefe words do not feem only to fignify that
we derive from Adarn original fin, which is the caufe or
death, for truly by the fame rcaron we might be {aid to die
I

in our parepts, ,when we derive original fin from them, which
neverthcJefs is no where faid: From whence they fa reafoll,
if death doth not pafs over all men, except becaufe they have
finned, it behoves that we be faid to have finned in him, in
whom we all die: But all clie in Adam; therefore we muft
have finned in him.
This doCtrine IS farther fupported from this, that if Adam's
fin is not imputed to his pofierity, no rcafon can be given
why GOD would tranfmit from .our liIit parents this
hereditary and inherent ~orruption of nature; for it is the
. greatdt evil, which GOD would not have permitted to be
propagated on the innocent, unlcfs for the punifhment of
fome fin: But that fin can be no other than the fin of

.Adam.
It ought not to be any wonder if the fin of Adam he faid to
be imputed to his pollerity who were not then born when
.Adam finned, and they had not confented to his fin :
Fill, 13ecau(e Adam ought to be confidered as a father,
the root, the head, :md prince of mankind; for under
that refpc:Ct he entered into covenant with GOD, and GOD
with him. \
_ •
SeCONdly, Bccaufe it is frequently {aid in the holy fcriptures
that fuch Imputations have been made by GOD; namely.
GOD

\'\
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GOD puniilied the If~elites for the un of

Acban, an8 imputed
that people the fln of one private man, 'Joft. vii. J. J'.
Jftael bath jinp.ed, and they have (lift tronfiTY!.ffid 11Iy covenot/t: they
have taken of tbe accurfed thing. Again, GOD punifhcd the
.(froeliies with a famine for three years, becaufe Soul flew the
Gibeonites, contrary to the folemn league made by an oath
with them. In the univer{al deluge in the days of Nonh,
and in the burning of Sodom, the children periihed, withGU
any exemption, for the fins of their parents. For the fin of
Chom his fon Canaan, and the whole poIl:erity of Cham, were
For the
adjudged to perpetual fervitude, Gm. ix. 25.
obfi:inacy of ;Pharaoh king of Egypt all. the firIl:-born of the
,Egyptians were !lain, Exod. xi. For the abominations of the
Canaanites their wives and children wen~ all devoted to defiruCtidn. The Amalekites, four hundred years after they had
laid wait for the IJraelites, in the way when they qllne out of
E.gypt, were defi:royed,I Som. xv. 2, 3. This malediCtion
is read in Le'lJiticus xxvi. 38. And J'e /hall perijh among the

to

h~athen,

and the land o/your enemies /hall eat you up. And they that
tire left of you /hall pine away in their iniljuity in your enlmies Il:mrh,
and alfo in the irriquities if their fathers jball they pine away witb
them. CHRIST, in Matt. xxiii. 35, threatens the 'Jew.
with the puniihments that ihould come upon them for their
fins which had been committed long before by their ancefi:ors.
And a110 the thr.eatning of the fecond commandment, wherein
GOD declares that he will viJit the iniquity of tbe fatben lIpon
tbe cbildrm, Exod. xx. 5. which is not only to be under...
flood of the children following the !inful fteps of their fathers;
for the moIl: part of the exal11pJe~ auJuceJ prove the contrary;
and again, if that law ought to be fo undedtood, Goa
would not vifit the iniquity of the parents, but of the children. The heath ellS v..·ere not altogether ignorant of this,
which appears flom the Delphic oracle againft the Syharitu,
that delhuCtion ihoLlld not only come upon themfe1vcs for their
wickednefs, but alfQ upon thofe who wcn;; d-:fcendcd from
.
them.
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them. The Crotoniatre comIng againll: them, and dii.
ordering their army by pipers, they were quite defiroyed,
o the number of three hundred thoufand, as Arl/Jotll
obferves.
It may be f".id that it is difficult to concei\'e how GOD in
jufiice doth impute the fin of Adom to his pofierity who
were not then born: But it is far more difficult to comprehend how GOD fuffers that the pofierity of Adam fhould be
born infeCted and polluted with that corruption, which followed the firft fin, if that fin be in no wife imputed to them;
for that corruption is the greatefi: of all evils, and indeed it is
the epring of all fins, and therefore the caufe of the eternal
deftruCtion of men. Who can eafily apprehend that GOD,
who could hinder this propogation of fin, neverthelefs permitted all to become corrupted from one corrupt man, and
all mankind to be infeCted by fin, and to incur eternal death,
unlefs he had defigned to fhew forth his jufi:ice againfi: man
for fome ene fin before committed by Adam, and imputed to
his pofi:erity? In this matter, which is above our comprehenfion, we mufi: adore the juftice of GOD, and 1ge quite
filent: Tbefe things are a great depth: HOVJ unJearchable are his .
judgments, and his ways paJi finding out ! We may with wonder
and amazement behold the evil of fin, and its terrible effeCts
and confequences !
A judicious divine after having declared his opinion as
above, about the effeCts, confequences" and the hainoufnefs
of Adam's firft fin, mentions that which ufed to be done towards the fons of thofe who were guilty of treafon. He takes
"notice of the fanCtion of the Roman-emperors ArcadiuJ and
Honorius; where it is faid, "The bw did run very feverely
" againft th" children of thC!fe that were guilty of treafoJ.l :
" That their cIlildren who were fpared by the lenity of the
" emperors, who ought to have been punifhed with the
" fame. punifhment as the parents, that they might be
" examples for the crimes of their fathers, fuould have n9

'; inheritance

."»dcfm's firfl 'Sin imput'ed to his Poflerity.
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c' inheritance or fucceffion

from their relations, nor any
(, benefit by any legacies, and fhould be perpetually imligent
" and poor, and "that death fhould be a happinefs to them,
" and lIfe a ptiniiliment." But thefe things he doth not
infift upbn; becaufe he fays, when the queftion is about
what GOD hath done, the examples 'Of' men prove
' ,
nothing.
How dreadful and deadly, is that fi,n of Adorn that coUld thus
poiron all mankind, and bring that curfe upon them, which
was threatncd, In the day thou eateJl thereif thou /halt furely die.
This cutfe can only be taken aWlly by the great and glorious
Redeemer, JESUS, CHRlET. Chrijl hath redeem9d us from the
C4r/e of the law, heing made a curfi fir us, Gal. iii: 13. All
have firmed, and come /hart of the glory of God.' The la
ferves to convince and condemn, but the gofpel reveals the
,remedy by JESUS CHRIST, who is the end of the law for rig/;~iouji1efs to everyone wlio btlieveth, Ro'm. x. 3. None can be
faved by the covenant of works, for all Adam's pofterity are
by the fall brought into an eAate of fin and inifery, and cannot fultll the condition of that covenant, namely, perfeCl:
obedience: There is no falvation for any but only by the
covenant of grace, of which CHRIST is' the Mediator; he is
, the Mediator of tqe new covenant, and his blood fpeaketh
better things than that of Abei. Our natures are naturally
. full of fin and corruption, and thofe that have been fpiritually ,
enlightened, and have been truly convinced of the exceeding
evil of un, and brought to lothe it and wilIing to forfake it,
will fee the abfolute need of CHRIST to fave them from
fiR and wra~hA The great command of the gofpel is, Btlieve
in the Lord Jt/us C~rijl, and thou /halt be faved. And this faith
is the gift of GOD, and the work of his SPIRIT, and brings
forth holinefs in heart and life.
,cHRIST is, the fecond.Arhm. and the only refuge for loft
~nners; and it ought to be the moft earneft concern of the
ti~rs of the iofpel to pr;ly for the HC,1LY SPIRIT to work
VOL. L
Y Y ':'
grace
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trace and faith in their nearts, that; they may be foun'd lit
and be fprritua11y llnited to him o as the vinc;js tQ
th~ hranchcs; for none of Adomfs fallen race can ~e faved
1\lt throttgh the righteoufnefs of CHR.IST; that is, his aCtive
and pafiivc obedience being imputed to the foul, and received'
lIv faith alone. May we be enabled £onftantly to pray to GOD
b'.t we may live and die much imlebttll to the gsace of GOli)
IHough jtSTJS CHRisT! Amen.

Cf-IRI!T,
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1'ht Lift ifTHEODoRE BEzA, horn at Vezelai, in Burgundy,.
in 1519, a Mi#1er and Profe.JJor of Divinity at' Geneva,
a zealour Qilal>iouJ. Promoter and Defender if the ReformatIon,
cellhrated for his learned work; t'n VtrJe and proje, parti.ularly
fir his Latin tranjlalion (RIrJ notes on the New-er!fla'fmt, Imtl
hi, ealfj~di.al hiflory. After great uflfulnefi in fbe churtk
if God,. he died at Gtneva, ;71 160$. Agld 86 yiars.

T

HFODORE BEZA was a great man, amiDifter

of Gmn"o, and one of dIe chief reformers of the
cburch) being one of the moft zealous promoters and defenders of the Reformation. He was nobly defcended by
hoth hi~ parents; and was born the 24th of j'I111, 1519, at
Pn.elai, a cIty of Burgundy, in Franu" where hi. family wAS.
held in t?-r~at eaeem. His father was PIter tU BIZII~
l.ho W:lS h~iliff of Yrulai., His mother's name Wat M.,
Bourdl'/ot. lfo,lJ him(elf tells us that he was not defcende4
from monks, and that his family, if it could recover what it
had fup,~rfrir:ouay bcftowed on monk~ for two h~dred years.
would be very wealthy. He was f~nt to P/lT;S very YO\Ulg.
where he was tenderly educated unrJer the care of his unc:~
N,iihtlas Jt EEztl, counfellor of the. parliament 1\t Parit, tiU

Dtmnbrr.
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J>mmber, 1528, when he was Cent to Orleans, to ftudy under
Mdchior Wo/mar., a German, and profcIfor of the Greek
tongue. He liv,cd feven years in Wo/mar's houfe, under whom
he made an extraordinary progrefs in claffical and polite
learning. Wo/mar inftruc5ted him in tho{e principles of the
. proteftant religion, which were aftel'wards fo fignally difplayed
in his life and conduCt. His unde intended him for the bar,
and he accordingly began to 1ludy the law; but that net
fuiting his difpofition, he bellowed mea of his attention to
the reading of the Gr~ek and Latin authors, and in compofing
vt:rfes in Latin and Frmch. He diftinguilhed himf~lf in a very
particular manner by his poetry, which made him carefred by
the moft learned men of the univerlity, and highly extolled
by the beft poets of that time.
His uncle, the counfellor, died in 1552, but anothe.r
uncle, who was abbot of Froidmont, had a like ngard for this
nephew, and intended to refign his abbey to him, which was
worth fifteen thoufand 'livres a year. In 1539 b'.,Ztl took his
lip:nti;1te's degree, being then twenty-one yeHS of age:
..nd (oon, after went to Paris, where fIlch good lfcferments
were proviqed for him, as he might well e "p(~a from
the intcreft of his frieads, hi$ great talents and 'lLIcommOll
reputation.
BeZtl~ by his uncle;s means, living at eafe, Itnll abounding
with money, and all outw~rd things, began to find him(elf
«59mpa.fr<;:d abou~ with many temptations; tot' though he
hated thoCe vices which difcovered open impiety, and were
difgr~cdul, yet pe fquandered away hours in pafti-nes froOl
time t~ time, and began to be puffed up with that applaufe
which '~e got Py hjs poems, and by his hopes of the great
preferm\~nts which. his uncle defigned for him. Yet it pleafed
(}OD th t thofe feeds 9f piety that were fown ill him in »is
childhoo , began to appear afrelh, fo that difr.erning his
datlger, an4 the (nares of fatan~ he made a vow to renounce
~e ,errors Qf pppery: and left he fi'lould be overcome by

Y >' Y
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., "'1.11 lu1t~, he pri~~teIy married .t Irife, whofe name wa~
':inidia Denqj[a, who was 'a very 31r.iable wpm2n, and of
,oble extraCtion, jf Jb;(illo~l is to be c~edited: Scl1liger fays,
b' was the da\lghter of an advocate. He had only two of
1 't II1timatc friends prefent at the ma,rriage, and faithfully
:nornifed that within a certain fpace of time he would
h'ing her to the tru" church of GOD, al~d publicly confirm
,e marriage, and tInt in the meail ti:ne he would take l1'on~
f the popiih orders. Both whiCh he re1igiou~y performed
lfttrwards.
His elder brother dying~ he was in very plentiful circum.
thnccs, and was long in refolving what to do, and too flow
in performing his promiie: But Ylhi:~ he thus delayed, it
pleafed GOD to affiitt: h!l~ \\;'ith a' da~gerous bodily jJlnefs~
which continued long upon him; and he was, at bit
humbled, and abholred himfelf for his former delays, and
with ma;1Y tears begged pal don of Go~ for th~m, faying,
" LORD, 15ri;lg my foul Ollt of prifon'~ 'that I may praife' thy
" name!" And GOD was pleafed to hear his prayer, ~nd to
.
... \'
rell-ore him.
As foon as he had recovered his health he left his friends,
h~nours, riches, .and country, and taking his wife~jth hi":';
according to his former e,ngagemcnts, he went to Geneva, in
1548, where he' publicly' ,folemnizei his lTIarri~ge' ~it~
Claudia Denqf{a. He was accompanied a1fo by 10hn Cr.iJ~in, ::t particular fric!,!d, and th~y reColved ~o fet up a printing:'
prefs there, and to publilh their works. But divii.e Providence
ddlgned Reza to be' utberwiCe' employed, 'for Coon. after going
on a ,riut to Melchior Wolma r , at 'l'uhingen, he was unexp?Cl:edly calle~ to be the G~uk-p'rofelror in the univerfity of
Laufanne, a city in the canton of Bern; and,the fenate there
approving of his elect!on, he was br~ught into their tociety~ t
And he found there fame exC'ellent men, as Peter Viret, the'-'"
paftor; John Ribbit,', the divinity-profeffor; and ]ohllRuimund Merlin, Hebrew-profdfor;' by all of whom he was
,
"
.
"
'kindly
.
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k i11 d1 y received and dearly beloved. Berr.o was of opinion
that the equality of paftors is of divipe rigqt, and that the
Fcclefiaftjcal hierarchy is a fundamental corruption.
The fira piece which Beza publilhed at Lauflmne, 111,d
which foon rendred him very fJmous, was intitled, L~ St7criJict
d' 4braham. rh, $acriji" of Abraham. 1acomtt tranllated I(
into Latin) in 1598. AI!11oft at the fame time James Brul,l)
tr"l11f1ated it int9 the fame Janguage at Am.fterdam, and it ,Ias
been rtprinted feveral times.
Pahuier thus fpeaks (s,f It,
" APout this time it was tha~ Theodore .de Bezn, a bra ,e
"Frmch and Latin poet,. compofed the facrifice of
" Abraham, in Frmch ver[e, which was drawn in [0 lively a
" manner, that th~ reading of it has made t.ears fall from
" my eyes."
,
"
'
Beza frequently went to Oml!VtI to vifit palvin, during the
:-racations. Calvill profelfed him(elf delighted with his poetry;
but exhorted him to dedicate his talents to the fen'ice of the
church, 'and . particularly advift'd him t~ fiHilh what Marot
had begu,?) which was' a tranflalion of the Pftlms of David.
This advice Beza followed, and tranflated into French verf't·
the hundred pfahns which remained unhnilhed by Marot•
. Beza did 'not confine himfelf wholly to the Gml: lectures
during his profcfforlhip, but read fome in French alfo on the
New-Teft'ament, particularly he expounded the Epil1:le to
the Romi!rzs, apd the twp Epil11es affeter. He th~ught that
GOD in his providepce called him to engage in there FrClifb
lcClurcs, becaufe many pious men and women flocked out of
France to Lauflmne to attend them: And they have been
COllfidered as the feeds of his Latin traltJlatiOll of the Newrllament, with the note~, wpich he publilhed firR: in 1556,
Qfwhich there were five editions; and two of them were ad.lreIfed to Elifabetb que~n of England. He' revifed h'is .work
fcveral times, and made many corrections, for which he has
been cenfured; but no man, who is fenfible of the difficulty"
f fucb a work, will think it firange that Bna lhould make
• me alterations ill each edition.
.' -.
"
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A ~"ut that time the plague ragin(! violently at Lauftlllnt,
was feiz-ed with it j put the hlcfl"ed JESUSf th,e head of
the h'.\Tch, intenping him as an infhumcnt of his glory for
the chllrch's good, rellored him to health again. Soon after
he publifhed a treatife on ,the rights which magiftrates have
to punifu heretic!., which was raid, to be occafioned by the
reproachful "'<:uvues againft Ca/vin, and th/! magifirates of
Geneva, fo, ~vde,ritig Strvetus to be burned fat his herefy and
bla!phemy.
.
He publifhed fev<;ral other books at Laufiznnt, particularly,
J. A {hort Expl~nation of Chrifiianity. 2. An Anfwer tet
Joachim !f/ejlphalius, concerning the LORD'i-fupper. 3. Two
Dialogues on the fame fubj~a, againfi 'lilltm(mnus Hejhr{1us; ,
and, 4. An Anfwcr to Co/lalio, concerning the d~8:rine of
rr,eddhnatioll. '
fJeza contin~~d to teach G,:uk for "bout ten years at
r.al~(alllu, and then returned and fetded at Geneva, where he
became a protefi;Hlt mini!ler. His enemies indufirioul1y gave
(}Ilt that he
been. expelled the: former city. This mufl:
have b~en :J. f(lHhood, fQr otherwife it would ha\'~ been
known at GencvQ, as well a~ ~t Lruuamr" and he would no.t
hove gone away honourably, u qe ipforms his preceptor
ll'o/mar he ~id; he would not have cQme: every ye~r as he
did to Lau(annc, nor have b~eJl fo well received: '~Their
'" public memoirs, fays Rcb/que, teilify that they ibewcd him
,~ fo much refpect as; ufually' to go o~t and tpeet him~" !JeZ4
himfelf Cays, th~ occafion of his return to ~aufanll' was, 'that
he might dedicate himfelf wholly to tl)e fill~y of divinitYr
firel, and other learned men, alfo went to Geh~ for certain
:r'~afons, which it was not thought proper to decl:ue; but it
wag con;e8:ured that it was folely owipg to their regard for th~
dj{cipline of the church at GentVo.
Having fettled at GI1fIW in JSS9, BtZ4 adhered to Ca/vi» iJi
the ilrilteft manner, and in a little time becaltle his col1cgll~
ill the church- and univerlity. He {ucc~ded Claudius P:mtQriu$,
ht%(1
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as minifler ; and ~ompofed his Ca11JiJ/ion if F.(Jith il1·Ptfin,whil;h
he had formerly wrote III FrCl/cb, to juHify himfelfto his fathe
and with a view of.col'tverting him: This he dec/iotted to J .
preceptor Wdlmar, and publifbed itin 1 )60•.
Semetime after this Be:to was tent to Nerac. at the rc.( l
of fome great pe~fbns in the kingciom,to villt Afllhn1~f le 1\
of Navarre, and to confer with him I.1pon fome affair
importance, and efpecially to inflrucl him in the found ~.U)"
cipIes of religion, jUld to endeavour, through th{\ gran,lf
GOD, to confirm him in the fame; for it was fuppofed tbp,l.
if that king, who was nearly related to the crown, did
govern in the minority of Frands
it would greatly t;nd tl:J
preferve the peace of the proteftant churches, and to delivt':r
them from the perfecution of the papifls; for in feveral part£
.;>f the kingdom many had been burnt on account of t.heir
religion. This defign was ,wended with fotop. fuccefs; r~r
in the year 1561 the king of France dyi,ng at Orleans, the
king of 1{avarre, the prince of Conde, admiral Coligni, d' A.'1ddot,
and fome other noblemen caufed the popifh party to put a flop
to the cru;lties and executions they had form.erly committed
againft CHRIST's faithful fervants.
The king of Navarre had .expre!fed his deijre, bottl by
)ettt'i"S an~ deputies, to the fenate at Geneva, that 'Tb/odore
Bez.a might afiifr at the conferepce of Paifsi, w:hith they
readily complied wj.t~; nor could th~y have made choice of
a perfon more capable ofdoing honour to the c:llIfe, (or B,z;"
was an excellent !peaker, knew the world, and had a-great
£hare of wit. Bezo' accordingly at.tended the conference j,lt
P~ifti,. where the pnnce~, the qrdinals., and' the greatef~
lords of the kingdom aa'ifted,. the king him,felf pr;:fiding.
It was opened on the ninth
Stpf6mher, 1561. and ton\tin~ecl
near two mo~ths: Great difputes arofe upon feveral poin~s ;
and a fecretary wa~ a1ways P,reCent to tnin,we down every
thing that was faid or done. The proteftant minH~ers fpo~e
with ~reat freedom, particularly Beza, whore I:xtraordinary
",bilities had hert a fin@ op~rt~.jty t~ pi(pIay them(elves., He
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was heard with great atl-entiol1, till he touched upon t/.;~
.rcal. prefence, on which (ubjeCl: he droppcd an expreffion
which occafiOllcd COllle murmuring in the affembly. The
c:xprdIiol; was this, "We fay that the body of JESUS
,~ CHRIST is as fir diHant from the bread and wine, as the
" highefl: heaven is remote from the earth." Beza obferv(!s
in his E,clejiujli,al flil/orJ) that this fingle expreJlion, though
'many others as contrary and repugnant to the doCtrine of the
church of Rome, had been faid by him, was the caufe that
the prelates began to ftjr and murmur. "Some, fays be,
" cried out Blafphemavit, that is, He hath fpoke blafphemy ;
" others rofe up to be gone, unable to do any thing worfc,
" becaufe of the,. king's ,prefence. The cardinal de "rournon,
" dean of the cardinals, who W3i feated in the chief place,
" required of the king and queen. that filence Illight be im" pofed on Beza, or that he and his whole company might
-, be permitted to retire. Neither the Icing nor any of the
" princes flirred, and licence was given to p'roceed." ~ilence
being made, Beza faid, "I defire you,' Sirs, to heu the
" conclufion, which will fatisfy you; and then he refumed
his difcourfe, which he continued to the end,
ThJ:ough the whole of this grand conference Beza be-.baved himfelf as a man of great capacity. But the affelJlbly
at laft feparated without coming to any refolution; the
papifts not being difpofei to mak~ conceffions in anyone
article. .
Beza did not return to Gene'lJa when the conference was
ended; for, being a Frenchl11lJ1l, Gatharine de Medicis, would
have him fiay in his own cQuntry. He preached frequently
befQre the king and queen Na7JQ"e, the prince of Glndc, and
in the fuburbs of Paris.
The civil war of the prote1lants, who were forced to ann
-jPl their own defence, was. occafioned by the maffacre of
]/afsi. 'Many protefiants met thote to bear the word preached,
and the duke
with a party of foldiers, flew forty-five
J)
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of' them, and wounded many more. Beza was deputed to
the ~ing to complain of this mallacre, but could not obtain
Olny red,refs; whereupon both parties bet<Jok themfelves to
arms; and the prince of Contle prevailed with Beza to iLl
with him in thofe dangerous times. Orleans at that time
was the chief place the prote!1:ants had for refuge; and, for
the better regulating of ecc1efia!1:ical difcipline in thofe times
of trouble, a fynod was called, at which Beza was prefcnt.
Soon after the pe!1:ilence prevailed much at Or/fans, whereot
luany died; but Beza did not on this occafioTl intermit hil>
public preaching nor his private vi!iting of the fick.
Beza attended the prince of Contle, and was at the battle ot
Dreux in 1562, as a mini!1:er. In this enga~ement the
generals of both FJarties were taken prifoners.. Beza by hi:.
letters much c0mforted the prince, :llld exhorted the re!1: no
to give waylto defpondency, but to' perfevere in the defence
of the caufe, in !1:anding up for the truth, and the doCtrines
of the gofpel, and to commit the fuccef~ of it to GOD.
Claudius de Chriflanw reproached Beza upon account of the
part he had taken in this affair; but Beza anfwered him,
that he was at the battle in the habit of his order, unarmed;
nor could he ju!1:ly be charged with Right, or the ilawghter of
a fingle man.
During the imprifonmenf of tpe prince of Conde, Beza
always kept with admiral Cdigni, and di~ not return to Geneva
till after the peace of 1563. On his return to Geneva he
fucceeded Calvin in the mini!1:ry': Here he wrote an apology
for his Latin tranl1ation of t~e New-Te!1:ament, which had
been cenfured by CaJlolio, whom Beza charges with openly
endeavouring to deftroy the fufficientl y evident authority of th
divine word.
'
After his return, in his firft fermon, he greatly affected his
hearers with forrow and grief, by relating to them the lamentable condition of the churches of PH/nee, whereof he himfelf
had been an _eye-witnefs, which he fet forth in a lively and
VOL. I.
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{hong manner, in order to r .,r·:I~t(l~.J;. 1(\ pray for their
brethren, wbo had been under ((, ,r' "It afrllflQ·,~.
In the year 1567 the cil"! war~ ,r...;-jc, g out again in
Frallce, he was much affecred with it, ,(J'/ ~.} his writing to
~hel11, {hewed his conc,:m for them. Aliu the war becomin~
viol~r:t in 1568, many pjou~ perfons He~ for refuge to Gml!va»
among whom was Niclc1as Beza, brother, by the father's fide,
to Theodore, and bailiff of Pezelai, who (oon after died of the
plague a~ his brother's houfe; Theodore Beza was thereupon
obliged to take a journey to f/ezelai, to fettle the affairs of
the deceafed's family; and here he endeavoured to perfuadw
a fifier whom he had in the nunnery, to for(ake the fuperfiitions of Rome; but {he was an old nun, and being very
much bigotted to her perfuauon, would not jiften to his
remonfirances.
On his return to Geneva from Yezelai, he attacked the
errors of F/accus Illyricus, and wrote his book de Divortiis et
Repudiis againft O"hi1ms, who had written in favour of
polygamy. Hc alfo anfwered Frands Baldouin, Claudius de
ChriJtianft'S, Se/necerus, Andreas and Pappus. He turned
David's PJalms into a great variety of Latin verfe, and translated Solomon's Song into lyric vcrfe. He publilhed a treatife
on the facrament, and fqme fermons on t~e paffion of CHRIST,
and on Solw1OI,'s Song.
The religious wars in France breaking out about this time,
m,'Jly thoufands were ddhoyed on both fides: BeZ/1 returned
again to that kingdom in 157 I, to affiil: at the national
fynod in Rochelle, of which he was eleaed moderator. The
papifis had broken the peace of 1568, by the manacre of
Paris, in Auglf!l 1571, in which above thirty thoufand
proteftants were crutlly murdered; and the king of Navarre,
with the young prince of Conde, the only two noble perfons
faved, were compelled to abjure the reformed religion. Tbis
h,orrid buflnefs has been kandaloufly reprefented.by Gabrie/ \
Not/tls as a mafierpiecc in policy. But the Europeans in generaJ I
looked upon thj~ action with <tlle utmofi abhorIenc~, !aying~
that

t
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tha.t " in the accounts of the mofl: b.,rb::.rous l.1atiolll, ti" 'C
H was not
an example of (uch horriu cl'lldty." Th,
maffacre at Paris in 157!, and afterwards the friJb ma(f.'1.,':·
in the year 1641" very plainlY pr0ve that the popi~h relit;u
is a bloody and cruel religion, and thel'tfore not the tll.le
religion.
,
.
The Huguenots afterwards recommenced the war v. ,th
great refolution. Beza, in 1 57~, affi!l:ed at lhe nod of
Ni/mes, where he oppored the faCtion of 10lm JViorel, who.
had defigned to introduce a new diCtipline. The royal army
eefieged Rocbelle, which was with fo great '.Jra\ ery defended by the prote!l:ants, that peace was granted them

r.

in 1573·
The fifth civil war began next year, 1574, WhCll
Charles IX, king of France qied, atld he was fuccecded by his
brother, Henry Ill, The priqce of Conde .at that time fent
for Bez4 to Strajburt, that he might c~rry on .1 negotiation
with prince Jobn of Oajimir, admini!l:rator of the Palatillate ;
a circumftance which !hews that the extenfivc t,l!cnts of Be;;.a
carried him farthe~' than the bufineCs of writing leCtures, and
the !l:udy of bookiJ, This was well known and underfiood
by the prince of COllde, under whofe emhafly Be:za fucceeded
fo well that Cajimi,. hrought all army from Germany to affift the
Huguenots, who obtained a peace upon terms mote adv<\nt'l':- \
geous than any of the former.
,
Beza returneJ to Geneva, whither 'Jan1Cs Arminius was' fent,
in 1582, to perfeCt his !l:udles at the expenee of the
magi!l:rates of .l!mflerdam,. He chiefly followed the leCtures of
Beza, who at tl~at time was expoll,nding the cpi!l:1e to the
Romans. Arminius afterwards became profeflor of divinity at
Leyden, and there formed a felt, called Ar111inians: which
was condemned in the nation~l fynod at Dart, in 161,$. Th
five controverted points, were, I. Divine predefiil1ation.
2. The merits and efficacy ~f CHRIST'S death.
3. Mall'S
will in the {tate of depraved nature. 4. COl1verllon, and
the manner of it. 5. F;llling away after true grace received.,
IT
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The Arminians fcem to forget .b.:l n,,'n U ' - tall has lolt:
the i':1age of GOD, and that by tlH corrujJ~;oll \)1" his nature
he is unful, miferable, and impotent ~J to any :hing fpiritually good. They maintain man's fre<:- wIll in their writings
and fermons; but commonly in their prayer~ they pray for
'~race, 'and feem to aa: contrary to their own tenets, which
tend to exalt corrupt nature, and lelfen the neceffity of the
grace of GOD. The Arminian tenets are contrary to the
thirty-nine articles of the church of England, and to the
confeffion of faith of the affembly of divines at lf7!fJminjler,
and to other confeffions of the protefiant reformed churches.
The Armi!lian notions w~re not ml,!ch Imovvn i~ England till
archbilhop Laud promoted them. No minifiers of tl\e church
of England ought to profefs Arminianijln, for it is certain
that their articles whi,ch they fubfcribe y.rere drawn up by
Calvinifts, who tnake the f«riptures the fiandard of their
doCtrines, and do not give way to the carnal reafonings of
depraved nature,
About this time Beza wrote his treatife De ltEna Domini,
againfl: Harcbius; and afterwards continued quietly at Gmcva
till the year 1586. In this [horf interval there had bee~ thre~
other civil wars in France about religion; which terminated
in the deaths of t!1e duke of Guijq and his brother the cardinal:
They were aff:J.ffinated by order of king Ec~ry Ill. who,
in 15 89, was fl.abbed by James Clement, a monk, and died'of
the wound. The line of Valois ended in him, and he was
fuccccded by Hmry IV. king of Navarrc, and a protefiant of
the Bourbon branch. .
In 15 88 his wife dietl, with whom he had liyed yery corn:fortabJ}' forty years, which was a great grief to him; ye~
;:tftct'wards, by the advice of his friends, he ~arried again to
Catbarine ele Iq Plmu, a pious perCo n, Y>'PP 'Vas a great comfort
to him all his life after.
About the! [;lme time he ~s called to the fynod of Bern,
there being Come who faid th1l-t we are juftified at GOD'S
tfibull~l
~:
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tribunal hy inherent righteQurl}er.~, which great error wa~
condemned in that fyuod.
.
The infirmities of old-age beginning to comt~ upon him.
in 1597, he c':lUld feldom fpeak in public. In that ye#lr a
report was fpread throughout Ita!y~ German)', and Holland~
that he had renouI)ced his rcligi0n before tht> {enate, and had
exhort~d the magifirates to reconcile themfelves to the church
of Rome, and that by a fpecial order from the pope, the
bi£hop had abfolved him. This faHhood was eafily confuted
py the minifiers of Gmeva, wlto publi£hed ,two pieces. tho:
()ne in Latin, the other in French, attended with all the
authenticity neceffary to the refutation of fo foo1ifh a lie. BQza
himfelf contradiCted it In a letter· to Tf/illiam Stuckius; and
p/-e jerui~ Clement du Puy, who was looked upon as the inventor of this fable, drew many fatirkal verfes on himfelf in
particular, and on his order in general, which Beza's happy
mu[e, though a little antiquated, iliowered down UpOll
them.
The Jafi time that Beza preached was on the day that
peace was proclaimed in 1598, when he IZxpounded the 85th
f.faI7Il, about Go~'s [peaking peace to his people. The lafi
ver[es 1}e compq(ed were a Votiva Gratulatio to Henry IV. after
a lcind re~eption frcrp that Il\onarch near Geneva, in December
Ipqo. That king declared himfeJf of the Romifh religion
in 1593, j:mt in 1598 he publi£hcd an edict at Nantz to
Huict the minds of the protefiants by fecuring to them the
free exercife of their religion. He concluded a peace with
Spaill at Jlervins~ and then attacked the duke of Savoy, whofe
dominions he had almofi conquered, and lay incamped at
St. Cqt/)ar;ne's fort, abo~t two leagues from Geneva: he
received the deputies at Luyfel, a quarter of a league from the
fort. Dr. Spon relates the fpeech which Beza m~de to that
prince, and the king's an[wcr. Beza praifed Henry in refcuing
the churches of GOD from opprcffioll: and contented him{eJf
with fayin~ and applying to hu~an things V(hat Sin/eon f4 ici of
. '
divine:
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divine: "Now, LORD, Jet thy ,v:t",t depart in peace,
" according to thy word, f~eip': .. ,-;-,c mine eyes hav" beheld,
« before 1 die, not only the delIverer of us, but of <11 France,
" and of the faithful in generaL" Th~ kingll{:'Nered,
" Father, the!"e fcw words. which figJlify much 'm: worthy
" the reputation you have acquired." He th('[I, uantcd the
deputies what they deflTed, which was the demolition of
St. Catbarine's fort. And Tbuonus fays, the king ma~e Beza
a prcfent of J1ve-hunJred crowns, but Collier fays it was fivchundred piftoles, for the good fervice he had done his fatller
and mother.
Henry IV. was afterwards ftabbed in his coach by Francis
Ravillac, in 1610. Thu~ this hero, after having furmounted
innumerable difficulties in his way to the crown, and friRed
:Above fifty confi)iracies, mofr of thcm formed by church-mcn,
againfl: his life, died by the hands of a wretched creature,
Hoftilities were recommenced againft the Huguenots in 1625,
when their ftrength was intire1y brokcn, and an end put tit
the wars on a religious account. Hiftorians fay that thefe
wars coft above a million of lives, in which two kings were
murdered, and above one-hundred and fifty millions of livres
were fpent: aqd that nine cities, four hundred villages,
twenty thoufand churches, two thoufand monafterics, and
ten thoufand houfeS were burnt, or otherwife deftroyed,
during thetr continuance. Lewis XIV. revoked the edict
of Nontz in 1685, whereby the proteftants were prohibited ~
the exercife of their religion, and their churches demolilhed.
The confequence w,as, that France 10ft abo~e five hundred thoufand inhabitants; a prodigious quantity of fpecie;
and, above all, the arts with which their e~emies enricheq
themfe1ves.
Beza preferved his capacities to the laft. f His memory
,vas fo very good as to things he had learned during the
vigour of his mind, that he could repeat all the pfalms i~
Hebrew, and a11 St. Paul's, epiftles in Gmlr by rote. Caftubotl
.
•
<lffirms,

!'he I;
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point of (i ·u·iition Bez'1 {he\yd himfe1f
a.ffirms, t~'
"_ ~ of his r+'-o: j h"\~ he had appenred twent
. in the law.
years' bdorc
He otten ufed ~hat C'\~' g (of ·,If pofHe ~ "(re 'I 'e his wortrmanJhip, created m L/q/l ,]&/u. te good ~.vorks, And 0[('11 faid :
Lord, perfitt that wbi,h tbou ho/I begun, that 1AffC1 nIl jhiyu.;reci
in the haven. And that alfo; Lord, 7U~ }f&//07.V t,~ee, by thee, t,
\
.
thee: <['Im, becaufe I thou art the truth: By thst', becaz~rc tbou a1".~
the way: To thee, becaZlfe thou art the lift.
Hili ftrength vifibly decayed for fame ~eeks, and his death
was not fudden and unexpected. On the day of his death,
Ottober 13, 16°5, he rafe in the morning, and prayed wita
his family, .and then defiring to go to bed again, he fat down
On the fide of his bed, and afked if all things were quiet in
the city? They anfwered him, Yes; but perceiving that he
was near death, they ran for a minifter, who immediately
came; and, while he was praying with him, he quietly, and
without a grone, yielded up his fpirit to GOD, at the age of
eighty-fix years, three months, and nine days. He was interred in the cloifter of St. Peter's, at Geneva; and dying
without ever having had any children, left his wife, Catharillt
ik Plane, foIe heirefs of his eftate? and a truly exemplary
charaCter of conjugal care and fidelity.
Beza was a man of extraordinary merit, and one who did
great fervices to the proteftant caufe, having been very zealous
and inftrumental in conduCling the reformation~ He was
efteemed chief of the proteftants of France and Switzerland.
The RomaniJls commonly called him, " The Huguenot pope :"
and pope Sixtus V, caufed two conferences to be held, at
which he was prefent, to deliberate about the means of de.
priving the protcftant party of the great fupport they had ill
the perfon of Beza. They would have aflilllinated him or
poifoned him, if it had been pollible that any enterprife againfl:
'-him could fuC'ceed. It feems to be an evidence of the great
worth o( thii cxcdlcnt and pious lllinifter, that he is
repre fen ted,

I
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rcprefcnted as a man that made the pope and cardinals
uneafy as to afl~1irs of ftate.
Beza wrote a great number of books, bcfides thofe already
mentioned, particularly the 1ro/l(;$ bf i!Jufrrious ~':f611S who
affifred in the reformation ~ and th~ Eceleji-ajlicalllijlory of the
Reformed C/mrches. T.his bet: work is very curious, 'and
, extends from 1531 ~o the peace of the 13th of March, 1563.
A more particular account of his writings may be met with in
.Anthony la Paye's catalogue, at the end of his work, concerning
the life and death of Theodore Beza.
His poems intitled 'Juvenilia, written in his youth, have
raifed a noife and clamour. They were printed at Paris
in 1548, by Badius. He himfe1f exprelfed grief for the
publication of them, for which he aiked pardon of GOD and
the world.
He was a thick-fet man, and of a {hong conflitution,
infomuch that he ufed to fay that he never knew what it was
to have the head-ake. He was of an exccllen~ wit, an acclIrate judgment, a firm memory, very eloquent, affable, ana
courteous, fo that he was called the Phoenix of his time.
Though he was a man of fo great worth and of extraordillary
diligence, yet his early income at Gcn;va was but fifteen
hundred florins, which amount to near fifty-eight pounds
fierling, beudes twenty; coups of corn, and a dwellinghoufe.
He was a great promoter and defender of ;the r.eformation j
and is efreemed not "Only to be eminent for gifts but alfo for
grace. And he may bc reckoned one of the greatefr men in
his time. But what crowns all other endowments, he was
one that was really religiolls and converted, and had a work
of grace upon his heart; alld there is no doubt but he is now
in heaven, finging praifcs with the church triumphant to
him that fits upon t~e throne and the Lamb. May wc be
truly partakers of the gr'l£c of GPD in truth, and followers of
them who through fa-ith and patience inherit the promifes !
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By10 much was 'leJus made a Surety ofa better 'T1iammt, or Covenant
I

Heb. vii.

2.1.

CHRISTIAN-r

W

H AT\ may I apprehend by 'JebQ'Uob

faying in Jeremiah xxx. :1. r. 1 will
cauJe him to draw near, and he /hall approach unto me ?
TR UTH~ This [ets forth the boundlefs love .of the Father
in its immenfity, glory, and greatne[s, as the foundation and.
.moving calo!fe of the whole of our Calvation, that hc, had
thoughts of love to us when we had none f'or ourCelvest
which eonCpicuoully appears in. eaufing the Meffiah, the
GOD-mun to draw near to him, as a Surety and Saviour, 'in
all the bowels of love, merc)" and commiCeration to loft
finners; and this cauCe was not by way of compuHion, but
by way of infinite delight and pleaCurc: therefore, Cays
CHRIST, My delights ar~ with the Ions of men, and my rejoicings are
, in the habitable parts of tbe eartb. I delight to do thy will, 0 my "
God. Neither does 'Jehovah's caufing the man JESUS to draw

near to him, imply a difiance of union or relation; for he
alw:olys lay in the boCom of the Father, as his delight,
'lalm i. 18, as one by him, ·and as one hrought up witb him:
but it implies the revelation of the church;s caCe amI condition to him confldered under the fall, and under all her
miCery by fin, curfe, wrath, and condemflation that was
J\lfily due to her,. therefore he enuCed him to draw near with
all the love and tCJ;ldernefs of a hufband, with the faithfuInefs
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of a friend, and with all the bonds and obligations of a
Surety to fave his fpoufe, to pay her debts, and to- ranfom her
with his own blood.
And the LORD JESUS raid, Lo, 1 ClJr/te tu do thy will, 0 my
GOD; for as Man and Mediator he drew nigh to the Father,
;md z.pproached wHo- GOD in the behalf of hIs people, and
faid as JlIclah in another cafe: "I will"be furety for them, of
.. my hand {halt thou require thel1l; if I brio!'; them not
" unto thee, and {ct them before thee, then let me bear the
H.' blame for ever." Thus the LORD JESUi Cl-i"RIST, as
GOD-man, interp01cd to pay all their debts with his own
b) oDd, to b~ar at! their fins in his own body, to endure the
curfe and wrath due to them in his foul, to pour Otlt his foul
to death for them, to fatisfy all the demands of law and
jufticc, that thereby th2ir fins may be removed, GOD glod.
ned, :llld his people faved.
And ali this the Meffiah did upon the foundation 6f a
covenant-agreement and ftipulation with the Father for the
falvarioll.of his people, as an umpire, or day's-man, between
GOD and man for us: And upon this engagement he alfumed
our nature, and when the fulnefs of tin~e was come, he took
upon him the body prepare-d for him, in which he fulfilled all
his covenant-engagements, by his obedience to the Jaw, his
fuftering of death, and rifing triumphant over the pow~r of
the grave; and by his afcenfion he drew rtear to GOD with
the ;freJing of his own blood, righteou{nefs, and refu~reaion ;
by which ran{om and atonement he paid all our debts, redeemeu us from wrath, glorified GOD, 'lnd opened a new
and living way to heayen for us, by which we enter into the
holy of holies, and have bo1dnefs of accefs into the grace in
which we !land, becau{e Ci.lR1ST appears in the prefence of
GOD with his own blood, having obtained eternal redemption
for us. This is the grace of the gofpel, the glory of the types,
and the marrow of the bible.
CI~RISTIAl':. What may I apprehend by 1ebovab fpcakinz by way of admiration, faying, '" ~Vho is this that
. " enc:a<reth
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" eng:lgeth h. he"'! -l : )j.'x\ch unt.o me! faith the
" LORD."
TRUTH. It iet.~ forth the ,vonder of the divine grac<.";
and the matvd~ou~ nature of r~tleer.linrr lov,,:. As thougn
the LORD had laid, ""Vho is this that is fo full of grace,
" love and kindnefs, that engages. and pledge's his heart and
" love tG become a Surety, a Ranfom, and S".viour, for loa
" linners; to undertake the linner's caufe, to {land between
" GOD and man for their rede.mptlOn, to overcome fin and
" fatan, to triumph over death, hell, and the grave? \-Vho
" is this that engages to fuHil all my coun(els, execute my
" defigm, feal my covenant, glorify my name, honour my
" perfeCtions, and fave' my people? Who is he that eJ.l" gages his heart to do thi.s.?" J, faith CHRIST, that /peak
in righteouJneJs, mighty to .fave: in that he engaged his heart
to the work, P.falm xl. 8. and his heart with 'GoD in the
work, to become the Surety, Sufferer, and Saviour of the
loft fheep of the houJe of lJrael, to reconcile thel!! to GOD by
pis own blood, by being their advocate for ever. All which
fets forth the love, the wonderful love of our dear Emanuel to
poor linners, for none could have done this great work of
falvation but he alone who is GOD and mall in one perfoll;
for having all the properties of the divine and human nature
in one perfon, he was infinitely qualified to fa·ve to the uttermofl
them that come unto God by him. This is wonderful grace indeed, for man could not approach to GOD, being guilty and
under the broken law, a.nd thereby GOD, as a lawgiver, is
a confuming fire: Neither could angels approach for us, for
whatever love we may fuppafe the angels in heaven to have
to us, yet they, in their own' nature, want fhength to
bear our fins, and merit to remove the divine wr,~th; and
therefore the angelic arm could never fave us, and CH!U S'l"s
own arm hath brought falvation: For 10, the GOD-man
appears for us, to bear all our fins, to JUlilply all our .v:::nts,
and to bring us fafe to glory. Herein is love, wOlldel fill
,
.
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G OD is glorified, and the finllf'r:s fwed: t}is is love that wate~s
cannot <jUC!ll'h, nor floods drown. 0 what grace, what
cO'/cnam-grace is here for a poor foul to ~ruft unto' for furely
he that engaged his heart to fave? will Curely rave that foul
that trufieth ill hlm, Rom. x. J,.
CHRIST,JAN. III what relpe~ may the covenant of grace be;
called the betl'P' covenc.nt?
TRUTH. The apofile tells us, Beb. viii. 6. becauJe it was·
tftabli/hed upon better promiJes: therefore called the better
covenant, in d:!l::nction from the covenant of works. But
this covenant is full of grace, kindnefs, and of exceeding
great and precious promifes. The covenant of works promifed
iife only llpon doipg: This do and thou Jbalt live. But the
covenant of grace has not only promifed, but eftabliilied life
llpon CHRIST'S Cl)'ing what he will ~o for 4S: I will be )'our
God, and )'e jhall be my. people. The covenant- of works was
perfected and fealcd upon mount Sinai, to which none m1!fl:
draw near ner touch, left they died; But the covenant
of grace W3$ perfcCl:cd and fealed upon mount Calvary, by
JES JJ's' death amI blood, which fpeaks peace and liberty.
The fidl: co\'enant WqS all of wo.rks; but CHRIST'S covenant
for his people is all of grace, without one condition of either
40ing or fuffer;ng; for CHRIST has perfeaIy fulfilled every
condition by l.1:s own obedienc~, righteoufnefs, and refurf,eCl:ion. The law Was written upon tables of )lone, to b~
read, obfervcd, and obeycd; b,ut the covenant of grace is
wt:itten upon our hearts, to be adored and praifed. The law
was taught ,by thc, prieft to the people, by a father to his
children, by a man to his neighbour; but the covenant of
gracc is tau 15ht by the LORD, Tbey jhall all be taught if th~
Lord. The co\'cnant of works is broken by us by our fall in
Admn, and our actual difobediel1ce to GOD'S law; but the
covenant of grace can never be broken, becau(c every con.,.
pition of the cOI'enallt is fulfilled, fealed and ratified by the
~ORD JESUS for us, The covcnaI!t I;>f works under the la\'{
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the DJ00l~ of bea{l:s~ lfl the hands of the man
20. b!Jt the covenant of grace was fealed by
the ·blo,)d of GOD, in the hands of the man JESUS; 10r jf
that hr[t covenant had been fO).lD1 faultlels, th,en fuould ne
place have been fought fo~ the fecond, Heb" viii. 7. for none
could poffibly, as guilty creatures, be raved by the coven:mt
of works; becaufe the covenant of works demanded a iinJefs
perfet\: obedience, and finJefs perfeCt at\:ions in thought,
word, and deed; Imt with the covenant of grace GOD is well
pleafed, as it openeth a way into the holieft of all by the
blood of JESUS" as it glorifies his name and perfet\:ion in the
Cure falvation of his people. Thus it appears by this 1hort
contraft that the covenant of grace is eftabliihed upon better
promifes: f(ilr even by a perfet\: obedience to the firft covenant
was it p0ffible we could only obtain the favour of being
fervants; but by the fecond we enjoy the grace and favour
of being heirs of GOD, and joint-heirs with CHRIST
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JESUS.
CHRISTIAN,

Why is the covenant of works called the

ftrfl covenant, and the covenant of grace called the fieoltd
covenant?
•
TRUTH. The covenant of works is called the firft coveRant becaufe it was firft manifefied to Adom in his ftate of
innocency: and afterwares the covenailt of grace WaS made
lJ1anifefi to him in the promife of the feed of the woman. Like..
wife it may be called the firft covenant as it is that which
we are born under, and arc firfi: convinced by, and what we
firfi fly to for hope, help, and falvatiol1; though all it can do
is to charge fin upon us, but cannot remove it; bring us in
guilty, but cannot pardon us; make all the demands of law
and jufi:ice clear to us, but cannot forgive one; make the
debt clear againft us, but catmot blot it out for us: And thi~
the foul is lirft convinced of before the covenant of grace is
pr@cious to him, on which accoufl~ the covenant of works
might be called the firfi: covell:ttlt, and the covenant of grace
~1e Cccond. But if we confider the date and commencement
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of the covenant of grace, it wa" firfi-, bein~ ma.de with
befoxe Adam had any belflg; for we were bleffed in
CHRIST as our covcnant·h"ad and [urcty before the world
began, bpb. i. 3' 2 Tim. i. 9·
CHltlSTI.'I N. 'fNhy is it called a new C07Jenant ?
TR.UTH. It is a new C07JCJlont' with regard to the difcoveries of it; or rather it may be Called a new covenant on
account of the bleffings and promifes of it, and the new
beart and the Hew fpirit thilt it befi-ows. Likewife it may be
called new as the fong of Zion is called a new fol7l:' becaufc
the grace it contains will ,ever appear new, wonderful, and
glorious to the faints, for thereby the faints fee with new
wonder and joy, that their rdation to GOD is nearer, their
enjoyme:nt greater, their vie~s larger, and thbr fecutity
more firm and fecure than it could ever have been by" the old
covenant, if they had never finned; for by the old covenant
()f works they could only enjoy GOD and adore him as their
Creator and BenefaClor, but by the new covenant they enjoy,
adore, and love their incarnate GOD in the endearing, engaging, and familiar charaCl:ers of a Father, a Friend, a
Huiband, and a Brother, whofe name and nature is LOVE, and
whofe g-r«ce isfealed, confirmed, and ratified with his own
precious blood; and therefore this tranfaClion of grace is '\'
new covenant, becaufe new wonders, new joys, and new
praifes will for ever arire therefrom.
CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by its being called
a CrIVClIant of peace?
.
TRUTH. Filjl, Bccaure it is a union, confultation and
fettlem'ent of peace in all the perfeClions of the" Godhead,
wherein mercy and truth have met together, righteoufflefs
and peace have kiffcd each other. Secondly, It is a revelation
of peace, namely, or the God of peace, of the Prince of peace~
and of ~heSpirit ojpeace;,and thereby it is a revelation of
peace to.our minds, it being the "ew and living wtry of reconciliation. with GOD, for hereby G.>:o and man meet and.
.
unite
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unite in p.::'" <. in th ,-,loc" of' th~ peace lna'cer, who is om
peace, aJ,d L:\lh m~Je: p".ace 'y t",,: l+x,<! 0f -het rrof9, V"~of<.
blood and obedience fp_':'Ib ..m d procl::ims pe~cp, to the filiI:
confcience, and feals peace in he,:ven for cvermo~·e. And all
the bleffing& th;H Bow from this COVLnant. are pe{/(t, peace
with GOD, peace of confcience, pC::lce in life, peace at
death, and to all eternity; for the righteous /hall ent6r in!

peace.
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CH!USTIAN. Why is it called an ever/ciling t'(!"1Ienant?
TRUTH. To {hew the permanent and abiding tlatur
thereof; that it is everlafting ill its duration, as well as in
its commencement, that it is fubjetl: to no change or altera~
rion, becaufe it is confirmed by the oath of GOD, and fealed.
by the blood of CHRIST, therefore called the blood of the e1Jerlafling cOVenant; which is well ordered in all things, and
Cure; for it hath provided and fealed every promife, bleffi.pg,.
and mercy, that we ftand in need of, on which ace/ount they
are called the JUre mercies of DO'Uid; and therefore faith tbe
'believer, this ij all my ftlvation and all my deJire.
CHRISTIAN. Why is CHRIST called the CO'1JB1lal1t?
TRUTH. Becaufe all the bleffings of it are e{fenti,~l1y
contained in his name, perfon, righteoufnefs, and refu!"reCtion; for he is the Father's fuInefs, the amplitude and
treafure of all grace <lnd glory. Likewife he is called emp)1ati~
<'ally the Covenant, as he is the objctl: of it, 'the centre of it,
the meifcnger of it, 'and the revcalcr of it, for he is th~ head
of the covenant of grace to all the eleCt who are his feed.
Asddam wa,s a nattual head to all mankind, and as we derive
his nature, {in, and defilement, by virtu~ of our natuI'al union
to him; fo' by virtue of our fpiritllaI union to our fpiritual
and vital head, the LORD JESUS, wc enjoy all communications of divine grace, righteoufne(q, and eternal glory"
Jobn i. 16. On which account he is'~ifentially the Covenant.
CHRISTIAN. In what refp~a does CHRrsT appear to be
the Surety of the COV~IlalJt?
TRUTH,
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Tu UTH. A Surety f:equentll jmplie~ . he debtor to be
uli!lble to paY1 and to· Catisfy the uemand of hIs creditor:
And this was the cafc of man by nature, who owed to taw
and juftice more tll'lIl tell thou/and talmts, but had nothing
to pay: for whatever: J'ighteouCnefs, purity, perfeCtion, and
happinefs we had by creation, it is loft by fiu; for we have
now no original l'ighteoufnefs, purity of nature, nor freewill to that which is go~: for there is none "ighteous, no no,
one: So that there was no help, no relief for man but by a
furety undertaking for him.
Secondly, A furetylhip engagement impiics a readinefs;
a willingnefs, and ability in the furety to relieve the debtor,
and fet him free by paying all his debts for him: And this
was the cafe of our dear LORD; therefore he faith, For' this
md was I b~rn, andfor this end came I into the world.
de/igbu
were with the fons of men: which appears in that he flood
engaged in their name, in their nature, in their room and,
{lead bound for them, that their redemption might be com-'
'plete; for he was under this obligation, being bound by hIll
oath, promife, and love, to fatisfy the creditor, and to
an[wer for the debtor by anfwering all the demands upon him;
for as a fun~ty he takes upon him the whole debt, which he is
bound to anfwer for: So the LOR.D JESUS CHRIST, as our
divine Surety and Saviour, has by his furetylhip-engagement
taken upon him all our debts, namely, our fins, iniquities,
and tranfgreffions, in all their number, guiltJ wrath, and
.condemna;tion; and 'whatever demands divine jufticc had
againft us in the court of heaven, and in our own confciences,
CHRIST JESUS the LORD engaged as a furety to fati~,f1
divine jufl:ic~ for them all, with the ranfom and. payment of
his own precious blood; for CHRIST'S life 'of obedience,
the fufferings of his· death and humiliation, was' the ranfom
and payment required for the redemption of finners. Heb.ix. 22.
CHRISTIAN. Wherein does it appear that CHRIST has
made this payment to law and juftice for us, and for our
redemption?

MY

TRUTH'.
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By hi" refurreCl:'" from the dead, which is h
fol:d, :md ft·\fbntial i''' ( f ~:.f the atonement a.6d fdl
fatisfattion 7',' l:;~ obediencp. and dt"ath for us; for his refurreCl:ion from .he dead i& a living ;\nd fianding proof of the
merits of his precious blood, and the fecurityof our falvation,
and !hews that the debt is paid, becaufe thl: furety is releafed,
.Ails ii. 2+. therefore his refurreCl:ion is proclaimed with the
triumphs of viCl:ory: God;5 gone up with a jhout, and the Lor,
with tlM fitmd of a trumpet. Though CHRIST as a furety was
charged witp a debt too great for either men or angels to pay,
.a wrath too mighty for them to endure, a demand too exten~
five for all finite beings to anfWer, yet his refurreCl:ion from
the dead proves the payment to be complete, the merits of
his death to be infinite, and his fatisfaCl:ioD. to be perfeCt.
CHRIST'S refltrreCl:ion from the dead was his own perfonal
difcharge, and thews that divine juftice was fatisfied, and the
debt paid for US; for the purity of his nature, the obedience
of his life to the law of GOD, his death and fufferililfs as the
penalty for the breach ,of it, and his refurreClion from the
dead, was the demand that law and juftice made, and he
having fulfilled all the demancl3 made on him as <;ur furety,
be was neceffarily difcharged, which f8ews that fhe debt is
,paid, and the whole of our falvation, pardon, peace, and
(eeurity, flows from CHRIST'S refurretl:ion from the dead..
Rom. viii. 24-.
TRUTH.
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CASUISTICAL DIVINITY:
Or Religious f(gej/ions anfwered.

Q..UESTION XIX.

W

Hr have men Juch a natural in\
dinati01l to be jujlificd andftved,
hy the way of the old (ovenatd of works?
V 0 L • I.
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Anfwer.

It being the covenant of nature, and made whet"
mankind were in his loins, men by nature do 11:i11 retain
a, deep impreffion Qf it. Bdides, m'in by nature being a
proud and felfifh creature, he is tlnwilling to be beholden
to anoth~r for righteoufners and f'llvation, and has a {hong
inclination to be his own faviour, 'and to ftand upon his own
bottQm: And this we all derive by natural generation from
4dam. This i1ppe~rs from th~ Jews and P.harifm of old, who'
fought fQ ct.IrnefHy to c11:abliih their own righteoufnefs, and
y;ere backward tQ fubmit to_the right~otl{hefs of CHRIST,
Matt. xix. I6~ Lule xviii. ix. Rom, x. 3. And the Ga!atians
fpught to join their own wqrk~ with CHRIST'S righteoufuef$,
~s the papifis at prefent do, in the great concern of ju11:incation. Our inclination to the covenant of ,works is fo
great, ~hat even true believers have a n~t~ral defire after
it, and find it a great difficulty to have their hearts wellned
",nd delivered from fclf-rightcoulilcfs, and from reeking
to be accepted and j4(tificd with GoP, by virtue of fomething
ip themfel ~cs. '_

~ll

QUESTION ({X. Did God [cave all mankinrj to perijb under tbe

if

finten~e and penalty' qf the broken covmant
U'Jrks?
AIi/wet', • No i tor GOD of his own free-grace' from

all

eternity hath elected fome to be redeel11ed and faved from the
iinfuland mifcrab1c !tale tl1:1t man' is br~ught into by the
fall, Epb. i. 4, 5.
'
.

QUES'T-ION. ~XI. JPhat way hath God chofen t, rtd!f"t
aI/cl j~ve elel'l jinners fram their lqjl alld f'crijhing flate?
An/wcI'. Man being altogether miferable by fin, and inca.pable ?f an):' relief py the broke~ co,venant of wor~s, G09 of
~is infinite' mercy was pleafed to contrive a gracious new
covenant, anfwering all the demands of our miferal)Ie cir~um!tances, 'and his 'own So~ ~as to be the Mediator and
~urety of this Covenant of grace: This is now the only war
pr method of falvation, Gen. Hi. 15. Gen. xvii. 2, 7.
Rom. viiL 3. Alls'iv. 12. And this covenant is by many
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tonfidercd ,1S t\,', 10, .~. The covenant malIc from ctemity
betwixt the F'l.!ter and the Son, for the Ctlvatioll of th
dea, and this IS comm .... nly <:allcd t~1e C0Venant of reJcrnption. 2. The covenant 01 pe:lce, br rcconi::di:.ltion, commol11y
This is publilhed by the
called the covenant of grace.
gofpd, whith. is a revelation 'of the grace of GOD to fallen
(I1:.tn thro~gh a Mediator: Or it is a Wif~, a hr>!y, and
gracious ~dftfritution of GoD for the recovery of fallen, finful
and miferable man from that deplorable flate into which fill
h~d Qrough~ him, b.y fend{ng his own Son JEWS CljRIST
intb the ftelh, to obey his law, v.'hich mad had Droh~n, to
make a proper atonement for fin by his death, and thus to
procure pardon and the favour of GOD, and eternal happinefs
for all that believe and rep/:ilt, and receIve the oH-et-cd lhlvation, together with a promife of the f!OLY SPIRIT to
work this faith, and repentance in their hearts, td renew
their finful natUres to hoHncf.q ; to form tHem on earth
fit for their happinefs, and to bring thcm to the full poffeffion
of it irl heaven.
It i~ the goft'elof the grace of GOD, ACts xx. 24,. as it is the
rnC1U1S whereby h is grace is befiowed. The tenor of the covenan t
of gr~ce, or the great command of the gofpcJ is, Believe on the
Lord le/us ClJrijl and thou j!Ja!t be faved. Salvation is pl'omifed
to all that believe in CHRIST,. 'Jer. xxxii. 4-0. Gal. iii. 17;
Eeh. viii. 6; This "iay of rcconciiiation was publiihed iri
that firft promife: '['he feed of the WOl."lan jball bruife tfJC ferpent's
h'ead; and CHRIST'S death <t!ld fufferings were fhlldowed
forth by the legal facrifices; and fuch as were (,wea under the
Old-Teftament, wete fo only by the blood of the MefIial1
who Was to come, Gal. iv. 3. Ahrabam believed GOds dnd it
was tounted to him for righttQujitej}: He believed in a fpeciat
. manner the promife of the covenant concertling CHRIST, in
whom believers of all nations fhould be bleffed, Gm: xii. 3'
. And this ,covenant or kfulment is called new, in regard of
the manner of its difpenfation, jj~ing ratified afl:efh by the
blooo and ~Clual fuJferings of CHRIST, being fn:ed from
B b b b 2,'
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thofe rites and ceremonies wherewith it was formerly ad~
minithed, as it contains 3. fu 11 9.~count of the incarnation:r'
death. refurreCl:ion, afcenfion, and l'lterceffion of CaRIST ;
as it i~ attended with :l larger meafure of the gifts and graces
of the SPIRIT, who makes effeB:ual, and applies the re-,
dem ption purchaied by eRR 1ST to believers. H And he that
" {hall came will come,. and not tarry: The SPIRIT and tbe
" Brid\'.. fay, Amen: Even fo, come LORD JESUS !"

*~**~~~~~~*~~**~**~***~*~~-~*~~
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MISCELLANEOUS.
Continu!ltion

of

a COMPASSIONATE ADD RES S to tlJt,
ChriJiian TPotld. From page 526•
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HI N K wbat heaven is! But who can tell the
joys and pleafures that are there? 0 that you
would be willing to go and fee, and feel them t'1erc! how
lhall I charge you to be in good earneft for heaven? Then
you will find at 1aft that it was well worth all your pains and
care. ,There is the fountain, and all the fprings of life and
peace and blifs: There dwells the eternal GOD, in whofe
prefence is fuInefs of joy for evermore: There dwells the
LORD JESUS, who will fill you with happinefs by the light
of his countenance: There dwells thtt HOLY SPIRIT, whore
{weet influences will always. comfort you: There dwell
the happy angels, and there the holy fouls that are gone from
this world, and arc now made perf.ea, and will make you
joyful. If all this will not make you ftrive for heaven in
good earneft, you defcrve never to come thither. Shall heaven
and all its inhabitants be defpifed by you! Beware how yo"
thus forfake your own mercy!
.I

5.

i 6. Conf-
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16. COlj;(ler ,,"fiIC hili ;J. ~onfider, that you may Ii~>
come there. '.;;\.-D n1dkc yotL willing to cjcapc thefe t(Jr.
ments,! Wh..t tongue can tell, 'or beart conCCl\'e the
1harpnefs, and feventy and length of them! TilerC i~ tlr
abode of the devJs, and damned fpirits, that are hated apd
curfed by the holy GOD: And how great is the pow~r of hill
wrath, and'the weight of his fury! hQW dreadful, doleful,
and terri!ll~ Muft his juftice, indignation, and revenge he I
The worm is there that will never die! the fire is there that
will never be'quenched, lW.ark ix. 46. the lake of ?urnin3'
brimftone, that flames and torments for ever and ever! crie~
and howling are there night an? day! there we<,;ping, and
wailing, and gnafhing of teeth! Matt. xiii. 42. there pai~
and flings of confciencc! there horror, ang1.lilh, confufioD,
:and defpair! LORD, ever fave us from that place of torment! make us willing to be and to do all that is needful t~
{-ave us from the wrath to com~ I Sit down, poor mortals.,.
:md bethink ye what if ye fhould be in'hell before this month
is ended! how inconceivably fad would your cafe be to aU
eternity! And why not you as well as thouLands that arC'
there already,. and thoufands more that will coine there
hereafter? what do yOll more than others? how little c;ue
410 ye take to prevent damnation? AW~ke, all you that
have fouls to be (aved! For GOD'S fake, for thofe precioui
-lear fouls fakes, have a care of running intO' the woes and
flames of hell !

17. CDnftdtr jor tbe Lord Jeft. Cbrifl'l fake the day of
judgment! The day wh~n all mankind muft be doomed ttJ
their eternal ftate ana abode. 0 blefied day r 0 dolefu
f1.ay! The mott bldfed that ever ca.me to fome; the moil:
doleful that ever was to others. \Vi!Q can tell tile [orW(o:9
Q; joys of that day !
'
.
A day, which one would think, fhould continually keep
the world in awe. How will you guilty /lnners look the
jud~e in the face? H<jw will you do ,,·..hen the arch:lllgcl's
voice
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voice and trumpet !hall open your graves, and ftartle you
there; and draw you forth to appear befor.e .Ill the world!
how will ye be able t(1 behold all that company 1 how will
Y~)IIr confciences then bear you out? how ,\<il: you ~ndure'
to have your names "aPed over, your accou.nt~ cailed, your
talents of time, and holy means and mercies reckoned for?'
What account C'ln you give of what you have been domg in
the body ever finet, you were. horo r How will you bear the
Judge's voice, and the eternal {entence he will pronounce,
ye that forget that day! ye that will 110t rem~ber that the
LORD is coming to judge the world in righteoufncfs.
Now, beloved brethren, will you thInk a little on there
things? are they not things fit and worthy to be thought
oH will not the meditation of them do you good? will it
not tend to make you better and wifer, more fit for death and
a better world? The LORD help yOIl to und~rftand, and
love the things of your peace.
,
What knowledge have you goi ~ is it not very [mall,
lame, and lifele(s? dot'., it fet you upon the love of GOD,
upon praying to him, and keeping his commandments? if it
d0C6 not, what is it good for? will fuch a knowledge, or
fuch a faith fave you? It may be you fometimes repeat
, the Creed (or the Belief) and the Lord's Prayer; and the Ten
Commandments; and do you underfta"d them, and roye the
truths, and req\.l.tfts and duties containod there i 'can your'
rnind$ go al9rrg with the words? or do you fay them by.
rote, as parrots, without knowing the meaning? Give- ' rn,e
lea~e to examine you in thefe things a little: let me hcrJp
you ,to loole into your own hearts, and fee what knowle,dge
or darkneC., is there, what evil or what goodnefs is there..
Let each of you then, that reads this 'book, feriouflyand
honefily examine yourfelvcs u,P0n' there three parts of
.lH-HHanity, thus.
I
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The mulic for th~ prefent gaiN the ear,}
But like th' imp,elli.on made on yieldiug air,
e<
fpeak fpJ 0.1P, to found reliNo mce -,f fubllan~r. is remaining
" gion's prai ~,'U
ti,ere,
In barren hearts tht life of grace to raife,
To frand as on~ the great apoiHe frood,
Bu! bow define \ 'e him <Yha!.! wifeft:
'to warn the &nt"u""lel'lded multitude,
hcav'n
Is (uch a talk archlUgels might perfor", !
But man's the herald to his fellow worm, A Preacher <1ecll.. tl) errillg 100Ital,
giv'n?
Yet let not ~ nin novice chim this Can fuch a feeble pen delineate him,
Whom GOD, ar,hange1s, pious men
.
,
part,
eneem?
Untaught pis mind, uninfiuenc'd his
What reafon teaches, wifdorn's book re!lent;
veals
Who neither men lIor books nor felf has
Bright truth, nor from the meanell e'er
known;
conceals:
The frumbling-block of others-and his
She tells, the /hining eharaaer is known
~n.
Nor him who fir'd with zeal and love of Where life and precept C 'er walk as one;
Where to a mind with the bell gifts rcGOD,
plete,
Would fpread tne gl~riqus gofrel ~ll
Gr"cc, in meafure, doth moll powQ'ful
"broad,
meet;
Would, put he callPO;' and the reafoJ,l's
Whc',~. \\ifdom, prudence, AAd rdigioQ
clear
'" thine;
To others, but he will not bear
'Tis thefe alone that malte a real divine.
To think he is not an nmbaflador,
Here toc if learning brings her UferUI}
aid,
Say, /hall tbe learned downy doaor
It is aeknowledg'd fitter he is made;
fpeak?
Will fuch foft notes the rocky hearts e'er As po!i/h'd jewels are the bdl for
,
trade,
break?
OT well - t'lr!,\'d periods folely do the His head be clear, as well as heart be warm,
work?
As well read Latin to an untaught Tud;.. C~ol judllment'5 like. a firong well guided
arm,
Or curate, who for benefice is free;
A zeal for GOD and cordial love to
lager as reaor for plurality.
Of Preaching thl~ GOSh-L,

TO

J

a

tpl\n,

Thllfe, it is true, with eloquence reo . fin'd,
.
May.clw:tn. tbe paffions, but come far
"
behind
That living lire which warms the very
foul,
Nor blindly takes a part to he the whole.
Tofuchi a friend mlght fay, You nothing
need
lIut gofpel-zeal, thy hungry flock to
feed;
Fer tongues of men and angels only
prove
•
~ well-tup'd .:rmbals, deftit:.:te of lo\'e :

StriaIy conforming to the gofpel plan;
"(ho not his O'>l'll, but J ES US' praife de~
clares,
In finners hearts his Malter's way prepares:
'
Impartial deals the written word to dl,
Nor tq refpea lIf perfo"s is his call:
Skill'd to divide the facred text aright,
Nol creeping low, norwrapt in unknown
/light;
Aims lefs to !,!eafe the ear than menu thQ
heart,
Yet how to pleafe as profit knp~s tM
art;
•
l"er
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701 fo the wife1\ king, as preachr.r
fougbt
To clothe acceptable the (l·uths he
taught.

Who worlcily honour COUllt! as dur g and
drofs ;

"to JES us' knowledge all is but a l.ofs.
Servant of all the foul. of Ir' efl to gain
Tranfcript of him who on_;e did not disdain
Afcrvau"s form, Meekly benign to all,
Rellore, t ', ,. loft, ,.nd raifes thofe that

~turn.

'Tis thus in public he his mimon
fbews,

Y.

, . Believer's Zeal '{,r the CUV.CI!

-fGop.
r

H

E LP, Lo Rn, J ',ould thy church t.
build,
A labour worthy to 1" ril'~;
My pQor affi":ance I \I 0 Id fidd,
. Tho' very little I can do,
A gilder, carver, I aR'.! nO.le,
Yec 1 can carry lime' a'ltl frone.
2..

fIll,

Warns the unrull" t:omforts thofe that
mo,un,
We!c:ollles ,,'ith tc'll's of joy thofe who

R

Fain would I ofFer fOllle fmaIl thing
Thy fpoufe's drers to lnale complete,
Indulg'd but one poor pin to bring,
1 /hould efteem the honour great;
Pearl., point, and robes of coftly die,
Let others add more rich than 1.

,

,~
rJor yet ill privatc;efs the ardor glows:
Who It"10W,' th~ w"'lh of time fo well To work with thole thy ehUl'm which
_...
fo:" he

rear,
J
~
Who:e mOll"en-s urlimprov'd are mifery ?
Is, Meifed LORD, m~' greJecft pride;
HI: to believers an ~X,lm pIe prove1,
And 0 permit me to "Cpear
Ills Father's duldrcn, whom he kindly
rl"'longA: t!-· ~reifer: ;,; • ~v bri<te •
.oves ;
.~.
I r~ me bmong{t lP.. J WUt hJ.~J\ 1,.... ;
'An~ " J!' oS them Ill' i1' the;r ment holy
d;y, Malter, {ay it JhaU be fa.
,
~
'.ut.1,
To a\1 " partt' I' ill the narNW pat'~

CIlUIT the Chrittian'. Support.
Such ~e the ln~n to whom i'l trul!: is
giv'n
'!lIe m"ft impOltancarand under heav'n;
J.
Whe're a,ay'd in robes of [ol.mn form,
MCE, LORD, a broken~ea Iw...
'rhe chun:h he loves, its olf;ce, p",-fomt;
And could not ltand at .11;
(,.Ir limpl. clad diifentet be !lis iEle,
And now my ftandl"S is by grace,
No matter, ifhe thus with ceardefs toil,
Should gr",e remove r fall.
Fulfil. his talk, the light of faith enfures,
2..
And.more than eonqu'rcT to the end enSo /lands a bu:ldjng, Loul, Upriiht.
dllres:
Kept fo by friendly props;
Ris fin,1 plaudit from his Judge receives,
:But take away th. buttrefs quite,
And in jon happy m,nlions ever lives,
The moment next it drops.
J" lullre equal to the radiallt fun,
His MJller's e;lory then unvail'd aDd
3·
known;
My But"e~, Mao.ft, JUIIS. b.;
lIe /hares his triumphs, gains a full reNor once withd!';lw thine h!nd i
ward,
J cannot fall, Ilphe:~ by thee j
Thro' Jl!S liS' merits, for hit Ical preDeferted canr,ot /land,
par'd•
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